Cytoplasms of fifteen wild Nicotianae and a male sterile cytoplasm (cms) from N. tabacum were bred into the genome of a standard Polish flue-cured cultivar Wi³lica. The sixteen iso-genomic alloplasmics were compared for expression of male sterility and for some traits related to field performance. In cms N. bigelovii, N. debneyi, N. exigua, N. megalosiphon or N. suaveolens stamens were absent, in cms N. tabacum, N. glauca, N. goodspeedii or N. undulata stamens were absent or rudimentary, in cms N. eastii, N. glutinosa or N. plumbaginifolia stamen tissue became petaloid, in those from N. knightiana and N. raimondii they were morphologically normal. Female organ morphology was changed in cms N. goodspeedii, N. occidentalis, N. exigua, N. debneyi or N. bigelovii, seed set was reduced only in cms N. occidentalis. Plant height in most alloplasmics was similar to that of the fertile variety but was strongly depressed by the cytoplasms of N. glutinosa, N. eastii and N. plumbaginifolia. Leaf area was positively affected by N. amplexicaulis, N. bigelovii and N. undulata cytoplasms, unaffected by N. suaveolens, N. tabacum and N. glauca cytoplasms and negatively affected by the remaining cytoplasms mostly because of the narrowing of the leaf blade. Cured leaf yields from cms N. bigelovii were higher than those of Wi³lica. Leaf yields from cms N. amplexicaulis, N. suaveolens, N. glauca or N. tabacum were not affected by the alien cytoplasm, whereas those from the remaining alloplasmics were depressed to different extents. Increased incidence of PVY and white spots (mostly attributable to Cercospora sp.) were observed on many of the alloplasmics especially on cms N. exigua and N. suaveolens (PVY) and increased white spots only on cms N. bigelovii, N. exigua, N. occidentalis and N. undulata. [Beitr. Tabakforsch. Int. 21 (2005) 
INTRODUCTION
A set of alloplasmics of the old variety Zamojska 4 maintained in the tobacco germplasm collection of the Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation (2,3) has been bred into the Polish standard flue-cured cultivar Wi³lica. It was done with the purpose of testing the agronomic potential of the several alien cytoplasms as sources of cytoplasmic male sterility (cms) in a commercially acceptable flue-cured cultivar. The use of cms F 1 hybrids in flue-cured tobacco seems to be gaining in importance. The advantages of the F 1 hybrids are considerable. Not only may they provide a convenient short-cut to a commercial variety with a desired improved trait (e.g. resistance to a disease/diseases) but they also give a better protection to the rights of the breeder and the seed distributor. Alien cytoplasm, apart from causing male sterility, may affect other characteristics of the alloplasmic tobacco line including those of agronomic and/or commercial importance (6, 7, 9, 12) . Of many sources of alien cytoplasm in tobacco only N. suaveolens and, to a lesser extent, N. undulata seem to have gained wider acceptance as sources of commercially usable cms. In Poland, cms based on the cytoplasm of N. tabacum, a mutant alloplasmic in many respects similar to cms N. glauca, was successfully used in the seventies to produce commercially grown flue-cured F 1 hybrids (4). Reports on the agronomic value of different alien cytoplasms as sources of cms are not numerous and sometimes differ from one another, possibly reflecting different effects of a given cytoplasm in different genotypes. The objective of this study was to compare sixteen different alloplasmics of the currently most-widely grown Polish flue-cured cultivar Wi³lica for some agronomically important traits. days to flowering -number of days from transplanting to the appearance of the first flower; plant height -from the base of the plant to the tip of the uppermost flower at full bloom; width and length of the midposition leaf (eigth leaf from the bottom of the plant); number of leaves on a plant. For each of the above parameters means based on the measurements of 10 plants of each plot were used as plot values. Leaf area was calculated according to the formula: length × width × 0.6345 (13) . Female fertility was measured by pollinating approximately 20 flowers on three plants of each entry with freshly col-lected pollen of cv. Wi³lica and weighing the seeds obtained. The plants were observed for the symptoms of common diseases. Specifically, numbers of plants showing symptoms of PVY and developing white spots on the leaves attributed to Cercospora nicotianae were recorded. Cured leaves were graded and weighed and their value based on current prices was calculated. Classification of the cured leaf was based on the grading system used in Poland involving grades 1 to 6, superior grades 1 to 3 are referred to as light grades because of the prevalent light color (yellow to orange) as opposed to darker (brown) color of the inferior grades 3 to 6.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Where feasible, the data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the differences tested for significance using Tukey's honestly significantly different (HSD).
RESULTS

Flower morphology
The description of the flower modifications characteristic of the alloplasmics of cv. Wislica is given in Table 1 
Seed set by the alloplasmics
The weight of seeds per capsule obtained from fertilizing flowers of the alloplasmics with pollen of N. tabacum cv. Wi³lica is given in Figure 1 . The weight of seeds obtained Other alloplasmics also performed satisfactorily in this respect and observed deformities of the female organ apparently did not have much effect on female fertility. The exception was cms N. occidentalis in which female fertility was substantially depressed and significantly lover then that in the best performing entries (cms N. bigelovii and N. knightiana).
Growth and development of the alloplasmics
Data on some morphological characteristics of the alloplasmics of cv. Wi³lica are listed in Table 2 . The area of midposition leaves, being the function of the length and width of the leaf, varied quite substantially. 
Yield of cured leaves
There were significant differences in the weight of cured leaves obtained from the alloplasmics of cultivar Wi³lica (Figure 2) . Cms from N. bigelovii was the highest yielder of cured leaves. Cms N. amplexicaulis, N. suaveolens, N. tabacum-mutant and N. undulata gave cured leaf yields comparable to that of cv. Wi³lica. The remaining alloplasmics showed a yield depression when compared to cv. Wi³lica. The negative effect of alien cytoplasm was particularly visible in cms from N. debneyi, N. exigua, N. glutinosa, N. goodspeedii, N. megalosiphon and N. raimondii. The money value of the cured leaves per ha from the alloplasmics followed a pattern similar to that of the yields (Figure 3 ). There were substantial differences in the percentage of light grades (Figure 4 ) in the crop. These, however, might be due to a large extent to differences in maturity of harvested leaves rather than to intrinsic curability of individual alloplasmics.
Resistance to PVY and to white spots of the alloplasmics
The alloplasmics and their normal male fertile counterpart cv. Wi³lica were grown in the field under severe pressure from PVY. Under these conditions some of the alloplasmics were totally free of any PVY symptoms, cv.
Wi³lica and a few other alloplasmics showed a very low percentage of PVY-infected plants (less than 1%). However, in several of the alloplasmics a significant percentage of plants showed symptoms of PVY infection varying from mild chlorosis to severe vein necrosis ( Figure 5 ). (Figure 6 ). Wi³lica was totally free of white spots. Many of the alloplasmics, however, showed varying percentages of plants with white spots on the leaves. (7, 14) . In this study several alloplasmics were not inferior in this respect to their male fertile counterpart. They included apart from cms sources recognized for their agronomic value (cms N. suaveolens, cms N. undulata, cms N. tabacum) also N. bigelovii and N. amplexicaulis. Those alloplasmics were also the best performers with respect to yield of cured leaves indicating that leaf size was the primary factor influencing that characteristic. In this study the cytoplasm of N. undulata did not seem to affect the yield as was earlier reported by SASTRI and VISWANADHAN (12) . The earliness of cms N. undulata was the only instance in this study of an alien cytoplasm speeding up the development although such an effect was earlier observed for the cytoplasm of N. bigelovii (5) . In this study the cytoplasm of N. bigelovii seemed, on the contrary, to slow down the development. In agreement with earlier observations (1, 7, 9) , most alien cytoplasms in this study delayed flowering, some to quite a large extent. A few alloplasmics were neutral in this respect (cms N. tabacum, cms N. glauca, cms N. amplexicaulis and cms N. suaveolens). Generally speaking, lateness seemed to be associated with lowered yield performance although cms N. bigelovii, the best yielder, was a notable exception. Although there are few reports of resistance to disease being affected by the cytoplasmic genes such effects have been described. The most notorious case is that of susceptibility of maize to Helminthosporium maydis related to the so-called Texas cytoplasm (11) . In tobacco there are no reports relating to this subject. The author of this study observed an increased susceptibility of alloplasmics of cv. Zamojska 4 with the cytoplasms of N. plumbaginifolia and N. eastii to blue mold (2). The increased incidence of PVY symptoms in some of the alloplasmics of cv. Wi³lica can be of potential agronomic importance since the alloplasmic with the cytoplasm of N. suaveolens, a widely used source of male sterile cytoplasm was one of the most affected. Another commercially used male sterile cytoplasm, that of N. undulata, was among those which appeared to make cv. Wi³lica susceptible to white spots attributed to Cercospora nicotianae. The observations of susceptibility to diseases were made under heavy field pressure, especially that of PVY. The percentage of diseased plants observed was lower than that observed in neighbouring plots planted to susceptible lines or varieties. Therefore, even in the most affected alloplasmics there is no question of a total breakdown of resistance. However, it seems that some types of alien cytoplasm in some way weaken the resistance mechanism and this weakening seems to be both cytoplasm-and disease-specific. The problem merits further more in-depth study.
